AMERICAN TOUR
We have just returned home from an outstanding tour of the US completing 18
gigs

travelling

through

rain,

shine

and

even

snow

to

get

there!

Thank you to everyone that took the time to come and see us and for making us

feel so welcome. Special thanks to the guest dancers and pipe bands that joined
us. We had a great time and hope you did too!

BLAST FROM THE PAST
When jetting off to our US tour, look
who we met on our flight, Chuck
Harris.
For those of you that don't know the
significance, Chuck was one of the
judges when we won the talent show
"When Will I Be Famous" back in
2007.
It was lovely to see Chuck again and
he hasn't changed a bit in 11 years.

OUR GIRL
Just in case you didn't notice as we
all wear skirts (!) anyway, we have a
new member of the band in the form
of Charlotte. Charlotte plays the
bass guitar and we are delighted to
have her join us.

OUR BOY
Welcome to our newest Chilli Kieran Calder McGeoch was born
2nd March 2:01pm at 6lbs 13oz to
Aldo and Calida.
They've had many a late night of
changing and feeding the wee man
and Aldo is looking forward to our
German tour for a “rest”!
Thanks to everyone who has been in
touch and given their love and best
wishes.

UPCOMING EVENTS
In April we are heading off on our tour of Germany. Tickets still available for
some shows - check out our social media and website for further information.

Facebook

Twitter

Website

SHOP
Did you know that you can buy Chilli branded goods from our website from t-shirts to
drumsticks.
Our website has had a bit more information added to it in terms of sizes etc. Take a
look :)
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